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The loss of the Stcinm&ah with over r
100 souls on Sambro ledge recalls the"
terrible disaster to tho White Star steamer i

Atlantic on Meagher's Ruck, near Cajni i

miles west of Ilali-- 1

We used to call her 'Aunt Feny,' for
Bhort," said Mrs. Early, mischievously,
and her brother-in-la- w strode down the
street, whistling, trat.not for tho lack of
thonht, as he went.

44I wish iunt Feny was in the Red
Sen, he thought, o little vindictively;

Vjat I suppose I must oblige Josephine'
So at 12 o'clock precisely Mr. Charles

Karly stood on tho platform at the
II depot w atching tbo long train as
it slowly ghded in like a fire-throat- ed

t(rjent. '

"There com oh your "antediluvian eld
I

fax. Iu thin wreck, which oicurre 1 on ! R tch terrier ltdongiug to 4uhn
March 31, 187:, oC,'J lives were l"st out I Timid, tho lives iu a honso oppo-o- f

a total of )lt. The Atlantic sailed pite to that of Mrs. Mvddns. TheKywas
from Liverpool on the 20th of March- - ku totlH Etern.J)istriet Dispensary,
'During' tho firot part of the passage wkre his wounds wero cauterized,
favorable weather and fair Winds were ex- -' in., ttoh shot. Tho
peril need. On the 24th, 25th and 2Gth I Oov recovered and gave no evi deuce of.

the ship fell in with heavy eonthwest uavil!g lit'n seriously injured until last
ftnd westerly g'ales, which blew so vio- - Sluy. when he became feverish and

lently that only about one hundred mik-- s
j lie was awake nearly till night,

ft day were made. On the 31st of March j
The nfxt morning the mother called iu

the engineer reported to the captain that j
Dr- - Viniel Murphy, who said that the

his stock of coal had diminished to about j c1 lla1 "jmptoms of hydrophobia,
cue hundred and twenty-seve- n tons. The j Thoi 1'hysielan gave, the m.th r tic

was then four hundred miles to j itr,;li"w a to what should Ik; done in

the eastward of 8andy Hook, with the ! lhe, event f a .piick development of the
wind southwest, a high westerly swell j

3isca-sc- - After the doctor left the child
and a failing barometer. j a.ked for a drink. A glassful of water

The ship was steaming at the rate of j taken to his bedside, but at sight o!

eight knots an hour. The captain con- - 1 li 1,0 Wrta teiznl with violent convulsions,
eidered the risk too great to'push on, as ! WLtn lho couvulshms pased away the
lie feared he mierht bo. in the event of a ! boJ aSilin askt ior 'ater. The mother

sister-in-law- 's

summoning voice he
htarted to his feet and entered the
house.

;"Attot f)tephanlc.wants to thank yonfor all yonr kindness to her this morn-
ing," said JosephineiV

"Confound Aunt Stephanie,'' thoughtMr. Early, advandngdrow3ily toward
the front room, .where, iii a sort of arti-
ficial twilight, produced by satin cux-:.ii- ns

and Venetian blinds, ho could dim-
ly descry a figure.

Suddenly Josephine drew back the
shadowy draix-rics- , aud there, instead ol
a 'bent and crooked old woman, stood a
lovely girl of Is, with deep blue eyes
aud golden curls, set off with a white
muslin dress, with an abundance of float-

ing blue ribbons looped and knotted
about it.

"Stephanie Osborne !" ho ejaculated,
instantly leeogniring Jus fair enchant'
rcss of the seaside.

"No my Aunt Stephanie ' inter
rnpted Josephine, demurely.

"What mystery is .this?" demanded
Eirly, looking with a' puzzled face from
one to tho other. "Are you

"I am the veritable old lady of the
railroad train !" laughed tho golden-hair- el

lassie, with a becoming glow of
color in her checks. "Do ji'-- t look so
astonished, Clnulos. Josephine really is
my niece, only as her mother, my sister
was married before I was borTi, she. is
just ten years older than I am !"

."Yes, but why " ,

"Why did 1 assume that odious dis-guis- o,

you would say ? Just to try your
sterling worth and native chivalry,
Charles. I somehow fancied that the
young man who was polite and attentive
fo a bent old woman would - have in him
he for a good and noble husband,

and "
"And may I be your husband, Steph-

anie ?" demanded Mr. Charlie, promptly
deducing a favorable inference.

,"1111 think of it," said Stephanie,
laughing and blushing. "At all events,
Charlie, I like you ten thousand times
better siuco I have seen how devoted
you were lo the poor old woman in the
snnlY colored cloak 1"

4 Upon my word, Stephanie, ypu
ought to have been an actress!" said
Mrs. Early, archly.

"'All tho world's a stage," quoted
Stephanie, "and I have only performed
my part ! Henceforward I relinquish
the profession ?"

"So you are going to marry my Aunt
Stephanie, eh ?" said Josephine, as she
met her brother-in-la- w in the hall, after
a lengthened interview with his fair-hair- ed

goddess. "And will you be my
uncle then !"
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Itcln Iliurn by a lo.
ITroiu tlie Nw York IKraMl

Mwldns, the six-year-o- ld child
cf Mary Mfkldu., a widow, hying in
Wffiiamsbnrp, was severely bitten in
tie facc tu the elbow last JannarvS

and those about him were afraid to bring
on the convulsions again and hesitated
to comply with his wishes.

The boy, when ho noticed that no one
iu the riom movod in tho direction ol
the water pail, jumped from the bod and
exclaimed: "1 will get it myself."

r

He
ran across the room and was about to
put hi3 faeo in the pail when ho was
again seized with convulsions. Ho was
with difficulty lifted to the bed.v; His
sufferings were intense. No relief what-

ever conld be afforded him. The
afllicted mother and the brothers and
sisters of tho child were nearly crazed
by the sight the little lad presented, and
begged their friends to release the child
Trom its agony. When death came the
poor mother said she was grateful. It
would certainlv havekiHed her, she said,
to have had her child" endure another
day of such torture.

In tho little casket the features of the
shild gave no evidence of tho terrible
suffering he had endured. With the ex-

ception of the scars on his face, where
yio dog had bitten him, the boy's ap-

pearance was that of a child who had
died peacefully.

To a Herald reporter Dr. Murphy
said: "I was called to see the lxy on
Monday and knew nothing about his
having been bitten by a dog. J saw at
once it was a case of hydrophobia and
did all that was possible. As near as I
can learn the boy had (been tormenting
the dog when tho animal flew at him.
When the child asked for a drink I ad-

vised the mother to give hini some tea.
A teaspoonful was given him, but he
immediately threw it off. The little fel-

low's sufferingwas very great, and he

presented an awful appearance. He lived
forty-eig- ht hours after the disease had
manifested itself."
' Mrs. Meddus said: "My loy was
6trickendown just nine weeks to the day
after lie was bitten. It is said that my
poor child tormented the dog, nut that
is not so. Willie, with other children,
waft going-int-o Mr. Van Brunt's cream-

ery across the street when the savage
little dog sprung at him and tore his
face and elbow."

A Fine l'ar.
Tho b y had just brought some pa-

pers to tho editniml-roo- m fresh from the

press, and the force were engaged iD

commenting ou the issue.
"Good pajH--

r to-da- y, gentleman," re-mnr- t-.l

the txhtor. "That leader of

niit.e, if 1 am not very much mistaken,
will cause a sensation among--- "

"It in a good pir," broke in. the

funny man; who hal Ixt i. looking ov r
his column for typograpLionl errors. "I
haven't verv much matb r ia it, but, if I

do sav it rcelf, evorv line of it is

brigLt. even for me, and will te copied
far and "

A g oAd derd f kri! matter is rut
nut int.-rruit4- d the cdv editor, "but- -

wliat there i- - is fi rst-chi- ss newc. That
e,ck-figh- t I know will Ik- - published ex- -

r!u.rv. Iv bv us. auti I think, the runway
ACCie!it "

' W . 1!, g-- ntl men' aid the pro, rie- -

for of the tt.d-bsLr- nt. entering the
rnr-n- , 'fir;e 'o-'Ia- v. 'Ih-r-'- s i.-- t

mtH, n i Wiit a,iv.r!i r."i'it. l.ut tnil
Li vsli-- 1 lilts."- -" 'a r.-'iU.- fall.

No? Airr fob Kate. Some v&Yieirw

new-'pai-e- r parairrapht--r has starte-- d the

torr that Kate I'iUd h&a contracted to

jvrry the Mormon elder and stA'e-san- ,

T..i, t fin'.rr In; is one ff l i

e!as of storirs that can be f.te-l- y denied

witheot , waiting fr a card froia the

vx':ii I Arty. Cannon has four wiv

.it present, and Kite Field is net the

wcmMi to take the. fifth interest in a nan
even though he my be many times

UK FIM IN TIIKU T fOltlJI
ovi:k- -

TET NAUZ8 TOR TUB n.PT.
Sploed(Mgle is a new father, and tho

other monungaftcr a noisy night with the
kid be picked u Sploodovgle, Jr., aud
loan coddling hjm

"E-- , oo itt lo ooty wootsy tootsy, ho
gurgled, "oo tvuvt ittlo sing; oor
mamma's darliu. You darned Macbeth,
yon?"

Wlir. cried Mr. H., ftlAruct!

by his changed tones, "what's that
you're calling the baby ?"

"Nothing, dear, only Macbeth."
"That's1 a horrid name., What do you

want to call the little angel that for?'"
"On strictly classic principles, dear.

I call him Maeleth treatise Shakespeare
savs, M icU tli doth murder s'leop
Mtrvh i n ( Tra i Wi

"now to make home HArrr."
no was a oook agent He rang a

door bt 11, and a woman who wan sweep-
ing C'lK'ned the door so suddenly that ho
fell off the step and nearly (t his lest
equilibrium. Rut he was a lKKk agent,
and he recovered his momentum and
said fluently:

T am agent for tho most celebrated
book ever offered to the public since
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' was written, and
tilled with hints of things that cannot 1m

found outside the covers of any other
book, and with-recip- es for cooking ami
family prayers, and how to keep motlm
out of furs, and some fine poenis by
well known and popular writers, and you
can give me your order to-da- y and
needn't pay for it till next June, oron
tho installment plan, which is cheaper
than going without, and the name of it
is 'Three Million Hints, or Inquiro
Within How to Make Home Happy;

M

"Oh, yes," said the woman, smiling
sweetly. " 'How to Make Homo
Happy,' I have one already," and sho
looked at tho broom in her hand with
dreamy eyes.

He fell off tho doorstep again" and
this time ho didn't recover till thero was
a -- block between them, TKLruil free
Press.

WOIl.SK THAN BEING LCTT.

"Let tlio office sock the man and not
the man tho office. That's my doc-

trine,' declared Mr. Jones.
"You're just the man I want to run

against," responded Smith. "The man
whrt sits down and waits for a salaried
office to como and hunt him up i too

good for this earth and too big' wjfool for

heaven, and entirely too tame for Satan's
dominions. I'm afraid'you'd )e left out
all around."

"Well, it might lo worse than that"
"Worse ! What could possibly bo

worse ?"
"Well, it isn't nearly as 11 as leing a

New York Alderniau under the Root-vol-t

Reform bill." Oil d'U WizzanL

DUST KNOW IT WEI.I. ENOt'OII.

"Walter," said bl fond wife, "will

you not loarn to play iker for my
sake ?"

"Icarn to play joker !" he exclaiiuet
in astonishment.

"Why ahem why, the truth is I do
know something alnt the game. 11
have played it."

"Y'-s- , dear, but yon don t know
1

enough. I thought if you wotua oniy
learn h w to play it you might not Ioo
so much money, you know." POUhur-- j

Chroni'-l-

riAN'"lAI. STAT ISTI'i.
Juu Webster, a t rd l..Ki!-g- - e lornl

man, was brought to a jutn--
- in Austin,

(or tet!ir:g wt.'- - i:i .ey from tii Iioumj
OX i. J(..fH. 'i-- e "i i" it- - - -

ble nti?ii.
Said the Jtid. t? ioq-reoMvrl- to

"Im't vo--i kr-o- thitt, iio t - can
'iiK. fr r ct'.l-- :i ra''i-- y -- 'ht S'i- - n iia

c:;r---.f- ii it .'

U , I I.d i t lv C4. J'.i"l
it i.i''!:'-- y 1 !Ia r e'.ed bira "b

U iu ftii !. : ra in. viiie ao
it.tr-- tt ii t nj?ny u:;tvnnis now- -

b?'."- - 7 ' V

WASniO-TO-
. N ;T AN ANOI,ER.

Jost 'W1.4t an cxth3ftiyuitic 11

angler G-r- e Whhiigton was '."

S ci th Wi h . s g ton Why he was not
a fi.berr.3."

Jon- - "In-Ve- he wss a great lover
r,f the tpirt. He wrot l lk about

it"
Frn.h "Are you tot thinking? of

frxak W r. ,

j.t:. -- "Ixik Waltot ! Why, that'i
fie; o I 'njji. li vjs not Washing-

ton, of cotue. He w not an angler."
S-nit- h "N, indeed; Washington

to lie Plata. Call.

rt c, rip's com on f hg

a - !! w ly f;T tip in the lJa,
.'imp: h:l.I n were Lht lo th

' ran j-- ii l'.vH riff as can love

., .1. n.iir.-i:- - s "A:rf.ly Iilo!H .

! ! wjj'li I;' t tlii V Iu;t OU tljO

?nr" '.hit l.p'iwn, r.i 'l white wa Uio

ri' f .itl?"iiii; th ir r. '. in

.1 ;n facr and fshe huitst into

ui' ; iri' iif .1, air lii.s lips U.oy were

Said lie

!.'! ii hi t tli' y htood on tho

- tin j hi too ainl jjrtfii was tho

li.'i.l tli 'iilit of n Kpicly i cturii
;, IS MiO lI.llii'illK H doWU ihi)

i.i li.
'i. tly !n:ii'l'ii. li.t ly-- iicb go

mi- - i'vhiV oluj nai'l : "lean

in r v., en iirxt tlif-- Htoo'l ou tlio

I ..if i) ff.f . :ir tn-i-- , tail coin on

i r.ln t!f 1 round u.'-rii- , far Dp in

-- v )
! tjinvn and HintpiM (1 up a mMg( let

f ..
:t s'-n- tnlli" hIiouM come in the

ot i: rt ; will yu m ntiuii the day V"

Ii.ol.iii;; down tlio fant-flowi- -g

..li-v.- . :. .1, iT. nnircilly : "Ah soon as yon
mi. I ." ChtiHitMrss Journal.

.X)isj;uisccl.
"Ciniili's 1 Chaihsl you wou't for- -

' t t ai t my Aunt Stephanie :it tbo
ii "t at twelve precisely !"

Mrn. Kuily had followed her tall
I v in-law to tlio. front door stops,

'li t!n fresh wind blowing her bright
:.. "r ithotit hoi face, and n. Rcarlet Shot-- !

m..ih1 df;uu icturcsiiucly romi'l
I r il'liuto KliO'ii.Ur.s a jrotty wcni ni
u;:1, hurut thing of matronly dignity Mib-'.;n.i- ;;

the. ;ach mischief that sparkled iu
I.' i !;u ! : y eyed.

Mr. Charles Ivirly was a stalwart,
!. : .dsojnc Aotitig man, with bluu oyo3

1 hjjit brown hair shadowing n fair,
I ' ii ' .'Tt head. It wan a pleasant faeo to

I""! into, with nothing of irresolution or
: lainaey about it, and couseiiuently
I i .nlis I'.arly had many friends aye,

I 'al oius, too.
M" tunu d around at the sound of his

- ti r n voice. Josephine was ono
f r.-- in -t useful and constant allies.

"NO; I'd not forgot, Josephino; but
I !.i s-- rry her grandfathers and graud-- t

t!i.. i in baptism gave licr the namo
;,t S;. j.'ianie.

Why?--
'

'll.e.kuse T know ft Stephanie; the
I t fiiry ytu over Pawl It "was

v' wv wore all at Woolgrovo l'each
!.--

:;:-!- , th-- md if you'll promio not
t" t II jny sobvr-brothe- r, 5ob, I'll con-- I

t" you a momentous 'secret, Josepli-i- :
'. Have I your pledge of secrecy ?"
"I 'iome."
"Well,' then, I lost my heart b) that

f u!,!ai little Stephanie, with her
i' -- y, vellovv er.rls, and her roee-- i

sit I i:h it.H tirty pearl- - f teeth, and
r iik and white complexion, just like

! great oh audcr in the drawing

l:d you proptc to her, Charlie?"
e,'". stioned hi sister in-la- with all tho
t . er earue; tt.es--s of a woman's enri-t-t'.'- y.

"N t just thou, but another secret,
1 -- vphine I proposed by letter, day
b i'or Yesterday !"

"And you have received no answer?"
t .wt: I suppose it is too tH'.i;

i.V o 1 I. r ard nettle4 until sue
'.

v h :u .1 1
1 iii i. if-sl- lou't

I'i; .trov, '. It !"

'liar!, s. you i:i't ! What j&- -

' ' J'Iu"i I'll do vvor- I'll sulfide into
n a . s ..rau cvl. li b-- i tv bachelor,
I ' ! '.;! g u.v- - s.tntiy at i v rytlug and

for all the rest of uiv natural
d see if I don't."

A'harl- - s, you're a go-so.-

". are :tll yvuf.g men who have the
une to all in love. It's their
condition. WUat time do you

y the train trrives? Twelve? 1 sTmI!

l. .ve to ret a carriage. I suppose, tov u . -
tracsfcr the rheumatiey old lady hire

thoui any brfakngeofki,oi:e'. P-h-
j

vmII; with a gold-l:cr.de- d cant ?"
"Yes, and ?ho wears a wig nr.d sjxh- -

t Ces, and talks throagli her joso, and
''ms r.u:T from a tefroi.-e-i-'ne- u Vox.

" 'Arii.'. a and ministers i.f grace de-- r
i .. . . ..." ' i ut. : !osepli;re, how tlid yon ever

nu- - to have such an aunt ? and how
V.d her name happen to Ihj Stephar.ie,

cf Dorcas or Tryphosa ?"

hag, Charlie," said Guy St. Everil, with
a laugh, as a brisk but somewhat bent
figure, wrapped from head to foot ia a
voluminous cloak of snufT-colore-d bom-
bazine, with a huge circular capo of the
same, sh-ppe- out of one of tho lat cars
by tho aid of an iron-heade- d cane, iler
honnet, curiously bent and crumpled,
barely' covered a huge, frilled cap. She
wore a bright brown wig, set a little
awry over her forehead, and massive
grec n spectacles sat ust,rido of her noso,
while brown Cotton gloves adorned her
hands, and a green umbrella, carried
tinder the arm, threatened, with its brass
ferule, tho eyes of whoever was rash
enough to crowd her movements in the

"

rear.
"Aunt 'Feny's self, aa I live and

breathe!" echoed Druce Montmartin.
"Charlie, if I wero you I'd ruu for it 1"

"Drop her in the gutter and make oil
with yourself," suggested another young
exquisite, superciliously stroking down
his mustache.

But Charles Early had too many gen-

tlemanly instincts to pay apy heed to
the waggish hints of his companions.
He stepped forward, chivalrously.

"Allow mo to carry your basket for
you, ma'am?' he said. "I am the
brother-in-la- w of your niece, Mrs.'

Early."
"Oh.you'bOj eh?" croaked a feeble

voice, from under the cap frill. "Well,
you may take my umbril and my basket,
and here's a paper o' gingerbread 1

fetched along for lunch and a bottle o'
root beer Farmer Jenkins' wife Font me

it's dretful good for pimples, and sieh
and I've got a striped carpet-ba- g

some'rs, with the key tied on with a bit
o' red tape and here's the brass tickets
for tho trunks; checks, the fellow called
'em, if I remember rightly."

"It's all right, ma' am, I assure you,"
paid Mr. Early. "Step into the c:;rri:i-- e;

1 will see that your tiling? aro brought
hero directly."

"What bj them fellows laughin' at ?"
demanded Aunt Feny, stopping short,
with one foot on the carriage; step, and

glarhigat Messr4. St. Ever:!, Montmar-

tin A Co. through the green spectacle'
glasses. "I guess l'nt as good as they
be, if I ain't dressed in the very last

agony .f the fashion. I've got ten dol-

lars sewed up in hit flannel waist, over
and above my travelin' expenses, and
I'll go bail it's more than they've got ."

. A suppressed laugh hero rati through
the little assemblage of spectators on

the platform.
"Do not let their folly annoy you,

ma'am," said Early, pleasantly. "Lei
nie assist you into tho carriage. St.
Everil, st&nd back !" he added, sternly;
"if you have no reverence for old age or

womanhood, I will teach you to respect
my rigid hand. This lady is under my
protcoti- - n, you will please to re member."

Mr. .St. Everil retreated, somewhat
discomfited, upon his companion's toes,
and the old lady climbed, chuckling,
into the carriage.

"Young man," she began, when the
imbrelkv, lunch-paper- , basket and bot- -

le were safely stowed away and they
wcro rolling rapidly over the city streets,
"you've got a good deal "of moral cour- -

igo. Taint every city sprig would be
as polite to an old crectur as you've
leoii, with all them noisy fellers pekiu'
fun at yon."

Our hero was somewhat embarrassed
at this plainly-spoke- n compliment.

"I hope, madam," he suid, "I shall
never lo found kicking iu the essential

pnilities of a gentleman, in whaUvei
circumstances I may Pe p.aeci.

The antique dame nodded her cap-frill- s,

and h Id silently on to her nm-- 1

ivila, without venturing any oJwr'Ti
mark' until they reached Mrs Robert

Early's mansion.
Josephine w;i$ waiting for them ou the

ihrv-hol- d: she clasped
' her ancient rela--

. . i

lion e:oe; . in her arms,- and there was i
:

a so it of triumphal profession up to her

apuitcent, which Charles was rather at j

a loss to understand. !

"I don't care if I am your grand-- i

father, now that she Gas said yes," was ;

Mr. Charles Early's exultant reply.

Talking About War.

dencral Graut recently told a news-

paper correspondent, speaking of the
Rebellion, that it was so much a young
men's war that he thought himself
rather too old to make a successful com-

mander, because he was JVJ when the

struggle legan. He said that the '

Mexican war, which closed only thirteen J

rears before the Rebellion began, seemed
to him much more remote iu ISO! than
the Rebellion does now, nearly twenty j

years after its close. The Mexican wai
was an episode merely, and leing fought !

on foreign soil and with small forces, j

did rot leave such impressions ou the j

,
eale, shut out from any port of supply.--

tinder tho circumstances, he decided to
make for Halifax. At one p. in. he cal-

culated that Sambro Island was distant
170 miles. At midnight the ship was.

, according to tho estimate of the cap
tain, forty-eig- ht miles south of Sambro.
The captain then went below; leaving

.

orders that he should bo called at three
o'clock, when he intended to put tho
ship's head to the southward and await
daylight. The second and fourth mates
were iu charge.
. At about three o'clock the man on the
lookout reported breakers ahead, but be-

fore the engines could be stopped the
vessel had struck heavily on the rocks.
She began to labor heavily, and immense
breakers swept the decks. Before the
boats could be cleared the ship heeled
over to po't, rendering the starboard
boats" useless. Then ensued a scene of
heartrending horror. The decks were
thronged by the helpless passengers,
wb. sought iu vain for succor. Men;
women and children clung together in
groups --in the pitchy darkness, which
was illuminated every now and then by
the glare of a rocket sent up for assist-
ance. Soon the helpless beings on the
deck began to be swept off by the waves,
the storm increasiug in intensity;

Alx)iit two hundred persons were
crushed to death by the foreboom, which
broke loose from its lashings and
dashed to pieces all who had gathered
on the house on deck. Every succeed-

ing wave washed off its victims. The
rfiicers of the ship tried to get the pas-si-nge- rs

into tlie rigging and outside of
the rails forward, where there was the
least danger, the ship being highest
there and less exposed to thowavea.
The women behaved heroically. No cry
was heard from them as they perished.
Not a woman or child was saved from
t lie wreck. jAll who landed were res-

cued by a life line from on shore and by
In-at- s manned by the hardv and gallant
fishermen, of the locality.

- - -

Off for Cuba.

Col. Aguero, with thirty picked men,
kft Key West, at 9 o'clock at night, on
the schooner Shavers. At an early hnr

Aguero's recent arrest. It is rumored
that the Cedar Keys and Key West mail
steamers report having seen a large
steamship off Egmont Key steaming
south. She is thought to bo a filibus
ter from the vicinity of New Orleans,

.- 1. V A 1 A A A 1. k.

, " w 'Jenevea mai Aguero mei uer i
S I)rv Tortngas and embarked with his
J men. If so, warm work may soon be
i expected in Cuba, Recent reports from

Havana confirm the belief that a pistol
shot at the present time would cause a
revolution. Things are at their utmost
tension there, and if the filibusters suc- -

i reed in lauding they will find the
: rle r.pe for a revolt The two Spanish

rr.CAsrr Wrrn Ir Dr. Rorn.tron,
it3t-ri-it- . ndent
Stceklola, ir.trcner--d a printing j r.e.-- ,i

6nd seme, typo es.tabintii.--t.- j

f,,r the U-nrfi- t ef an insane c..EJpodtor.
Tlie ( ther vvtie:.ts tcam interest d in
i r -- ?: 99" t' e D.or -- i gave then
a mere exteri:ve ajarstn. The f-s-

ui

.f the zz-c-A pti''.!ictios cf the Dsvr
bk f.n "D';s''.iv-- l the M!nd' ?L;ch
vis f-- rt nr; printed, and t'ind by the

I ex. ts. i: I is "tiror.onrc?d
" X.

a very good
; piece of wcrk i:i every respecty It coo--

tains 22 pages.

minds of those engaged in it as were j in the morning the revenue cutter Gov.

left by the great civil war. Speakiifg of Dix started in pursuit, but returned
the nameless battles of the Rebellion, nfter an unsuccessful cruise, A dispatch
Gen. Grant said that thero were many from Key West says: The schooner

fights brought on by rcconnoLssan- - was loaded with dynamite, arms, arnmu-ce- s

in command of Colonels where I nition, which have accumulated since

more men were killed than fell iu some
of -- the battles in Mexico which are
famous In history. The battles of the civ-

il war were so numerous that their very
names are more and more fading from
the public recollection, leaving only the

-

most imiK.rtant to stand, out distinctly
a the national memory.; , ....

An Apprentice Disciplined.

There was a very unusual proceeding
the Court of Quarter Sisions, in

Philadelphia, belore Judge Arnold.

Joseph Girhardt, an aiprentfce to Wil-

liam Clark, a morocco manufacturer,
was arraigned on.anarge o: nefcn cu.-- r.nU herc very uneasy lest Agu-hi- s

dutiis. Mr. Clark testified that to sw ehouU uccd ia aligns. He
toy had by his neglect remitted d ; a w of frienLi here
worth of skins.te" teoome spm:ed. I no -

"One , would think Josephine never UCilT'ty nt of-ae-

had an aunt, fre-ho- ut of Noah's ark i
vV aoivnding i r

i . . .r.-s- , i ( , K.- - i

Saul ue jL" fcU.ii-lc- vi ini n - i

tesimonv that the boy Lad been ti'-gh-
-

;

c3t is a pity, " he said, "that the !

t-i- PTsUta of apprenticeship has gore
BC3AU$C O tlU

our (.killed faKr f

niV52 foreign cxintnes. Wherever the
'

system exists it ought to
; i. , irrie-- l c-- acoru;: .g to me law ?ov- -

rTliUc it." lit sent the I ov to prism
t forii hours. ' The apprentice was ccn--
'

fineil in that par: cf the county jail iu
j whici wit esses under restraint are de--

j tained,

lofore," he muttored to himself, as he

ik no the newspaper a::-- i wt nt oat to

he Vi'itsshadod uaok puxiz.!, tuere to
.rbiif nn th time until such period as

luaeh should be announced, "

"Charliel- -
He had exhausted the pqicr long ago,

and nearly fallen into a dose; but at his

r-- 3 1

1


